
Meeting date: September 7, 2023

Members in attendance: Frank Jacobyansky, James Flynn, Tracy Peterson, Janine Brooks, Melissa Tzan, 
Bob Renzi

Public comment:  Kathy Mitchell discussed pickleball and the new pickleball courts that are being put in. 
Frank said items still needing done are power washing, lined, fencing, shuffleboard courts converted and 
nets installed. Kathy was asked if the players would be willing to help with events and fundraising in the 
town. She said she will discuss it. Pickleball is for everyone!

Diana DeWitt wants to hold a softball tournament I honor of her late son on Oct. 14 and 15th at 
Woodruff park. She has help organizing, just needs permission.

Motion to approve tournament by Tracy 2nd by Janine, motion carried.

Treasurers report: 

Balance: 81,280.12

Income: 2945

Expenses: 687.95

Building and Maintenance:  Nothing

School Board: Bob Renzi stated that the school board representatives should not need to be voting 
members. Discussion was had and nothing came of it.

City Council: Nothing to report. 

Unfinished Business:

Signs in the park. Janine presented logo for signs. Discussion was had about sign sizes should be 
different at each park. 

Yough: 2 signs, 1 4x5 the other 2x4

12th St. Bob Topper will be sponsoring, waiting until park construction is completed.

Washington 4x4

Austin 4x6

Mountz could just replace old sign with a 10 year vinyl

Motion to approve design of sign and submit to council by Frank 2nd James, motion carried.

Upcoming events:

Croquet Sat. Sept 9 @12

Tangled Oct 7th, members are asked to provide a basket

New Business:



Roof needs replaced at Woodruf and 2nd ward

Looking into Go Laurel Highlands replacing the bandshell & putting in parking at East Park.

The agenda needs to be submitted and approved 24 hours before meeting and any changes need done 
by then.

Motion to adjourn Frank 2nd Tracy motion carried 7:26


